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Tiie Auburn Bulletin. 
Uoroar 'lark and <). awe Straats, 

Auburn, N. Y. 
TEUIA $• 00 »«rT"*f- W ' r o»»t* • month. 

I K L K P U I H T B N O X M U I . T * 

Eat l at th# P. <X at Aubur ■ M aacood class 
aatittad M be aaat at pouad rat**. 

Tb« BULLJBTUf. is U ie exclusive 
reoipient in this city of the tele* 
graphic service of TITI ASSOCIA
TED P&BSS over i ts l eased wires. 

THE R> PUBLICAN CANDIDATES are now 
endeavoring to sort out their delegates 
like a child playing a game of authors. 
Hut it is no child that w playing this 
gamed aathota. 

_ Mfc-Hiiik..pwxBD up in debate that 
there would be no Drorit in. a cable be
tween the United States a %d Honolulu. 
So the BULLETIN has c oatended all 
along. _ 

Two OF THE NEW torpedo boats are to 
be placed on the Mississippi river. The 
Western boys will find the torpedoes 
they carry are not intended to play with. 
If the Chinese could have made such 
articles and had devoted tht mselves to 
it instead of the paper pell lets which 
they caA by that name they might not 
have, been so unsuccessful in war. 

DEMOCRATIC DELEGATES. 

* * ' « Stop C*ml*rt Ht f A* Cmnmm»ifi.JLmH J**fht 
■—BottQmt** M S tkMMf( lMMr« . 

The Democratic caucuses, last night, 
were even leas exciting than the Repub
lican primaries the night before. In 
only one ward, the Seventh was there a 
contest. There two full tickets were in the 
rleld and the tight for control of the ward 
osganizauon was close and exciting. 
The delegation headod by ex-Alderman 
Robert HazJitt was successful over the 
delegation headed by George Brill, jr., 
by a vote of 87 to 81. Thomas Kinseila 
was elected city committeeman over 
1'atrick Stafford by a vote of 85 to 84 and 
the successful ward committee had 85 
votes to 81 for the contestants. 

In the First ward two tickets had been 
printed. t>ut Augustus Hothery who was 
on one headed by John B. Pimm, with
draw -the ticket and the ticket grveir bo* 
low received the full vote. Here are the 
delegates and committeemen: 

BULLETINED NEWS. 

Kkbeakreae gonial at Tom Hall, 
25tb. 

Feb. 

Thomas F. 
plus to-day. 

Murphy left for Pallasel-

Remember Easy ville's dance at 8ociety 
ball, Friday evening, Feb, 83, 

Fred P. Krosberger is home from Col-
gttfeos-iversiip for a short visit with his 
parents. 

hold a 
house 

The Knights of St. James will 

Eiae ball at the Genesee Opera 
onday evening next. 

Folk THE PAST 10 years a bill has been 
annually introduced in the /assembly, 
the alleged purpose of-which is to ex
amine, analyze and regelate trie sale of 
patent medicines, but which is- really a 
levy of blackmail on the manufacturers 
of proprietary medicines. Such a meas
ure is before the Assembly this year and 
it should suffer the fate of its predeces
sors and die in the Commitfcse on Public 
Health to which it has been referred. 

TKK DEMOCRATS ELECTED ilieir dele» 

First ward—Otia Strong, Andrew 
Kraus, Patrick CoaU, Andrew Roae-
boom, Asa Collver, John Bayden, George 
Ghoman, Wm. Byrne. 

Second ward—Bernard McCabe, 
George Simmons, Lawrence Gay nor, 
Donald McKay, Charles Mettlacb, George 
P. Miller. 

Third ward—James C. Reed, Anton 
ManlelL— Michael- -6armwly, George 
Pretcbtel, Charles Brennan. 

Fourth ward—A. P. McDonough, 
George Roach, Wm. Mallady, Fred Ben
nett. Timothy Coiitihlin, John Bannon. 

Fifth ward—William McCarthy, Cor
nelius Barry, John C. Murray, W. F. 
Quiglejr, James Murphy. 

Sixth ward—Lewie A. Chatter ton, 
Jobn F. Margison, Joseph Coughbn, 
George L Brown, Walter Conway, Hen
ry Elger. 

Seventh ward—Robert Hazlitt, Timo
thy Hayes," Harry Schilling, Timothy 
Arnold, Marvin Lyon. 

Eighth ward—Jatnes Driscoll, Carl 
Armbeuster, James McCabe, Charles 
O'Hart, John J. Walsh, George Van 
Gilder, Jeremiah Murphy. 

Ninth ward—Robert Harvey. Frank 
Shaw, Charles Hike, Harry Levine. 

T e n t h w a r d — P M Hptt-nn nanrfrn 

fl fine dongola ladies' shoes and 11 
men's solid working shoes, at Bell's, opp. 
Osborne House, 60 State «t. 

We never sleep ! ! Do you ? We fit all 
kinds of eyes. CLARENCE SHERWOOD. 

the Eye Specialist. 
Mayor Mcintoeh approved of all bills 

and resolutions passed by the Common 
■Council si ita session oh Monday even7 

in*. 

The Magic touch 
OP 

gates to the city convention last evening 
without the slightest friction^ They are 
all in favor of the Democratic incum-

and of—sueb—other Democrats 
as may show reasonable chance of suc
cess or of strengthening their ticket 
The Republicans go ahead and 
nominate to-day a full ticket btit the 
Democrats are likely to do as they have 
done before, to nominate those whom 
they hope to be winners and play a wait
ing game with the others. We shall 
have to wait and 

NO EXTRA SESSION, 
TL1EF, MUCH 

MUCH RE-
THANKS.^ 

The wild silver men have received a 
setback. Jones of Arkansas declared the 
other day first that he would force a vote 
within 24 hours on his free coinage bill, 
then he definitely announced the date 
mnrf nn» ha withdraws into his little 
committee chamber to reflect. There 
were enough free silver men to have 
forced his bill to a vote and then to a 
passage but he was threatened with 
filibustering on the part of the hard 
money Republicans who determined that 
the bill should not come to a vote if~ the 
rules of the Senate could prevent it till 
March 3. Then they went to Mr. Jones 
and they represented to him that if he 
insisted TJH' a vote~ he would defeat a 
number of appropriation bills and render 
an immediate extra session of Congress 
necessary. Jones is a silver man first, a 
Democrat second, and a Patriot some of 
the time. This time he proved patriotic 
and consented to let his pet measure on 
which he had bragged so highly go as 
it were over the term. This was an 
action to be remembered on the part of 
every Cleveland Democrat. 

If Mr. Jones had, as he might, insisted 
upon the standing of his bill he would 
ms we have seen have forced an extra 
session of Congress. Upon its assembly 
we fear very little attention would have 
been paid to its original purposes but 
every discussion whether on Indians, 
wool, salt or what-not would have been 
twisted into an assault of recrimination 
and dflfensft of the administ ration for its 
boad policy. The Democrats like Sena
tor Vilas who have been studiously and 
successfully defending the course of 
the administration heretofore would 
be called upon at ones to 
assume the role of defender 
once more. Lances not yet repaired, 
from the last tourney must be used for 
\nother by tired warriors scarce able to 
hold their heads. The opposition it is 
;rne would be in as bad plight but the 
contest of two tired forces avails little, 
especially when a single Coeur de Lion 
rising in his might could at any time in 
the cause of his people rescue the bleed
ing Wauhoe and drive' the whole 

. armored force single banded from the 
lists. The Democrats have reason 
to be glad. . The people have 
reason to be glad. They have 
bad enough of this Congress and there is 
not one blessing for which they can 
thank it. The sooner it dies the sooner 
they can sing requiescat. 

IfneU T*m'» Cool*. 
Uncle Tom's Cabin never grows old. 

There runs through it a vein of pathos 
peculiarly touching and sweat. It speaks 
the universal language of the heart. It 
is more than a play; it is 
a moral classic. It argues for 
two 'of the greatest tuernes thaT 
can engage the mind, human liberty and 
jromoribaiitv of the soul. Notwithstand-

one sees the play as it m now presented 
br the Ed. F. Davie company. It is 
refreshing to see the old play in its 
natural habiliments once more. It is 
like sneering an old friend after many 
years. It win be presented at tee Burtis 

i-and oveningi 

Gilfus, Charles McManua, Fred W. 
Battis, William Tournier. 

City CommtitttTtum. 
First ward—Michael R. McCartin. 
Second ward—Bernard Scollins. 
Third ward—Patrick Hoi than. 
Fourth ward—F. F. Wheaton. 
Fifth ward—James H, Rogers. 
Sixth ward—Lewie A. Chatter ton. 
Seventh ward—Thomas Kinsella. 
Eighth Ward—Joseph Moss. "r~ 
Ninth ward—Richard Sweeney. 
Tenth ward—John H. Farrell. 

Worm" Commute—. 
First ward—Thomas Woods, Charles 

George, John Reid. 
Second ward—William Dnnnigan, Richard Surber, Robert Turpin. 
Third ward—Frank Tonkin, Dennis 

Carey, Lewis Carlisle. 
Fourth ward—William J. Holiban, 

Michael Sullivan, Peter Hahn. 
Sixth ward—Chester S. Bills, James 

Doyle, Peter Munhall. 
Seventh ward—Michael R. . Finnessey, 

Patrick Graney, John Guilfoil. 
Eighth ward—J. Coonan, John Walsh, 

Daniel Danahey. 
Ninth ward—John Gaynor, Lawrence 

Shaw, A. Pulver. 
• -Tenth ward—Frank J, Stevens, John 
P» Betts, Dennis O'Neill. 

. V e t o . > 
The Democrats will hold their conven

tion at the Court house to-night at 8 
o'clock. There is no change in tbeSitu
ation on that side of the fence. 

The would be delegates to the Repub-
lican convention from tbe Ninth ward, 
those who were defeated, have been 
smiling blandly to-day. Their smiles 
were caused by the inadvertent publica
tion in tbe BULLETIN of tfaeirticket as 
the one which was successful in the 
caucus, ' 

IN THE TOWNS. 
n<mocp+%»~~lt*riltt Sttccxftfutin tht Minor 

Mottle* or Tuttdmy: 
Additional returns from Tuesday's 

town meetings do not give any consola
tion to Democrats. Everything is Re-
pnhlicAn and hy larfle majnyinea-

Sterling elected the following : Justice 
of the peace. Charles W. Cross man; 
collector. George McEchron; constables, 
Calvin Colby, Fred Tebedo, Wesley 
Hendricks, George Adams, George Mc 
Henry; assessor, Sidney Manning. 

Sennett chose the following : Justice 
o t the peace, John W. Ogden; collector, 
Charles Nelson; constables, Charles Nel
son, James H. Drake, Jesse F. CoutJer, 
Charles Starr, assessor^JNathan H. 
Mason. ^T 

Cato chose: Justice. Of:. the peace, 
John H. Mills: collector, George M. Jen
kins; constables, Edward D. Emmons, 
Charles Cusick. -James D. Knapp, Floyd 
Weatberby," Humphrey Hendricks; as
sessor. Melvjn Thompson. 

In Ledyard the following were chosen: 
Justice of tbe peace. Howard Willis; 
collector, James N. Brown; constables, 
Jerome Ortnnell. Chartes N.—Hardy, 
Wallace Bowen, James N. Brown-; assess
or, Howard Smith. 

Don't neglect to jattend the 
krauz social, Monday evening, Feb. 25 

Jt Sueeettfml Comctrt. 
The musical given at the residence of 

Mrs. D. M. Osborne in South street last 
evening for the benefit of the W. E. and 
L Union was an artistic and financial 
success. * The programme was arranged 
by the Monday Musical club and the 
entertainment was given under their 
auspi es, Tbe programme follows : 
Piano duet, overture. •Precioaa" Weber 

Mr Osborne, Mrs Fisher 
Solo, '•His Picture of Ber*1 J C Warren 

Mr Daniels 
Polonaise Moszkoroki 

.Miss Booth 
Solos 

<aj) "Mr Tffifi Irfr" "«*»■ M T T-rrf 
L C Downs 

(t>) "Memories" - WHNeidliager 
Mias Piatt 

Violin, Andante and allegro from 7th 
TW BifiOt 

The members of the local board of the 
Rochester Savings and L an Association 
meet at tbe office of D. H. Ryan, this 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Ernsberger 
went to Waterloo this morning to attend 
the funeral of the late Mrs. Vandenburg 
of Waterloo. 

The most enjoyable social of the season 
will be the hichenkraur, at Turn Hall 
Feb. 25. 

Bell's Shoe Store is where to find Bars 
gains in all kinds of Rubber Good*, Boot-
and Shoes. Opp. Osborne home. 

Th* Knights of St. Alphonsus will give 
a prize to the best lady and gentleman 
waitaer at their ball, in their ball, Mon
day evening, Feb. 25. Tickets 85c each. 

The United States signal service bureau 
at Washington predicts for this afternoon: 
Snow to-day fotloieed by fair; colder 
fYulay TO rning in Western portions, 
coitier Friday afternoon; West gales be 
coming North-tvest. 

Edward Plant and Edward J. Simp* 
son, two CaPandaigua men, were re-
ceived at the prison, this morning, each 
on a sentence of two years for burglary 
in the third degree and larceny. Plant 
was born in Canada and Simpson in 

Hood's Sarsaparilla" 
You smile at the idea. But 
if you are a sufferer from 

Dyspepsia 
And I n d i c a t i o n , try a bott le , and he-
fore you have u k e n "half ado*eadose< . 
you will involuntari ly th ink , aud uo 
doubt exc lahn , 

"That Just Hits It!" 
" T h a t soothing effect is a masrie 
tou.-h!" Hood's Sarsaparilla gently 
tones ami s trouptheus t h e Mouiach 
and d iges t ive organs, i m i c o r a t c s thrt 
liver, creates a natural , healthy desire 
k}' f<x>d, g ives re freshing *le»Hv-*ud-
in short, raises th* hea l th tone of tho 
•■ntire system. R e m e m b e r 

Sarsa^" 
parilla 

Cures 

f Tin D. L, & W. B. Oo.'i 

£ Cete&rateo 
4 

V 

H o o d ' s P i l l s cure liver ills, conslination, 
Mlioumeu, Jaundice, tick headache, lndIw*tu*a 

Connecticut. 

NOT CENSURED. 
Th* , » t * SVrfc Sam £*•»*«• That SMaeay »*fc 

*>«M Mm* *>*• Mtprimmndtd. 
In the New York Sun of yesterday, 

under a title "False Reports," appeared 
the following editorial, which is of 
peculiar < signiticsnee inasmuch as tbe 
Sun's relations to Archbishop Corrigan 
are supposed to be very dose : 

' 'The manufacture of false reports re
specting the acts and decisions of the 
highest authorities of the Catholic 
church in Rome, has been carried on 
with industry for several months past. 
XH late they have been chiefly, if net 

' "Exclusively, designed to work some spec
ial injury either to Bishop McQoaid, of 
Rochester, or to Archbishop Corrigan, 
of New York. 

"One of these reports, which was re
produced in our Washington dispatches 
on Tuesday, stated that Bishop McQuaid 
had been severely reprimanded for an 
a t t a c k b e ia *»Jd t o havw m a d e annua 

5SCRANTONJ 
COAL s 

s 4 

The Haru ?ari Saenger Chor, assisted 
by tbe membenK>f Hermann and Kaiser 
lodges. D. O. H., will give a ball at Turn 
hall Monday evening, March 4. No 
pains will be spared to make tbe affair 
as enjoyable as 
always been. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Smith entertained 
a party last evening at their home in 
State street. Progressive euchre was 
played. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cowan 
■won tbe first prizes and John Nolan 
Miss Lottie Shayler the boobies;—LutichF 
eon was served and a pleasant time was 
bad by all. 

Mr, and Mrs. J. Lee entertained a large 
party of their friends at their home 73 
South Division street last night in cele
bration of their 13th wedding anniver
sary. A bountiful luncheon was served 
at midnight. Card playing and singing 

months since upon Archbishop Ireland, 
of St. Paul. As our Washington corre
spondent expressed the falsehood: 
'Bishop McQuaid has received a severe 
reprimand, and is expocted to make due 

its ^deoessors " i ^ . * * * * * for his grave breach of ecclesi-ite predecessors h a v e - p ^ ^ d i 8 C i p | i n e t Th,, r i j?bt o f A r c h . 
bishop Ireland te^apeak and act as he did 
in New York just before the late elec
tion, 4s practically acknowledged.' 

'-'Now we desire to say that it i$ abso
lutely false that tbe Bishop of Rochester 

\ 
\ 
\ 
S 

Is the 
BEST FUEL 

Known 
To Man. 

s s s 
4 
4 

OF 

were kept up till day ' break when the 
party returned to their homes. s 

Letcbwortb hose No. 3 is arranging for 
the Dark town entertainment and dance 
to be given in April at tbe Genesee 
Opera house. The entertainment was 
given about five years a-̂ o during the Fire
men's fair and it proved a great success. 
The members of the company have 
already held two rehearsals and will 
have another one to-morrow evening. It 
will undoubtedly be a great success. 

FATHER AND DAUGHTER DEAD. 
Tht JDtmlh of .Ttmlhttc Keiltf Follom Cl—tly 

tht-t*tt*imt oT KH i>mmc*t*r. 

Yesterday •; ' was received in this 
city of tbe ri-... u «n N̂ *W York of Mrs. 
Margaret Kelly Bayle, daughter "of 
Mathew Kelly of Owasco and sister of _ 
Bank Watchman Dennis_ Jgejly of *Ws-Li5£wk* * diT* ke*per' 
city. ■• To-day-'shortly afteTSfiboB—thfi: 
father. Mathew Kelly, died at bis home 
in Owasco. The cause of Mr. Kelly's 
death was pneumonia, with which he 
was stricken last Saturday. He died 
without tbe knowledge of the death of 
his daughter. 

Mrs. Boyle was the wife of Patrick 
Boyle, who years ago was a member of 
the dry goods firm of Boyle & Hogan in 
this city. 

Mathew Kelly was a well known 
farmer of Owasco, highly respected by 
all and the doubly bereaved family will 
have tbe sympathy of a wide circle of 
friends in their bereavement. Come in and see our new black Derby 
bats at »1.50 and $2, worth | 2 and $2.50. 
They are going fast, so don't delay too 
long. KEARNEY BROS., 33 State st. 

Ttcrn Jllemytt mt Bmrg-lmry. 
Two attempts af burglary were made 

early this morning, neither of which 
was successful. 8bortly after 1 o'clock 
the night operator at the Lehigh Valley 
station h-arda--noise -made by falling 
glass. He left his instrument to find 
that one of the windows in the room in 

Eiohnn-1 the rear of the dispatcher's ofljee .and used as a sitting room for employes, had 
been broken. He summoned Officer 
Roseboom and the pair looke 1 about for 
eome trace of a man who might look like 
a burglar but found nobodv. 

About 2:30 the ifHirtpnca'of George W. 
Brockway, No. 4'-MacMaster street, was 
visited. Female members of Mr. Brock-
way's family occupy sleeping rooms on 
tbe first floor. They were awakened by 
someone trying to raise the window of 
their room. Of course they screamed 
and tho burglar skipped. Mr. Brock-
way was awakened and made a search 
of the neighborhood but could find no 
trace of tbe mau. The matter has been 
reported to the police and they are st 
work upon tbe case. 

true that he has received a letter from 
the Propaganda, calling upon hjm for 
explanations uand containing seme ob
servations upon ther subject, which were 
of the mildest and gentlest character. 
His reply to this letter was sent on Sat
urday last, the 16th inst, and has not 
yet reached Rome. How absurd, then 
to say that censure has been inflicted 
when the case ban not yet been beard ! 

" Moreover it is ridiculously absurd to 
allege that tbe Holy See recognizes the 
right of any outsider, no matter of what 
ecclesiastical rank, to interfere in the 
diocese of another Bishop, without some 
specific authorization. All pa?t exper
ience belies euch a chimera. 

"However, these false reports cannot 
last much longer, and we do not suppose 
that they can effect much actual mis
chief." ■_. . . - . . . 

Miles & Lee 
Will continue for a few 
days. Come and seel 
what One Dollar will 
buy at 

33 Genesee St. 
SetiftsBAlr 

BOSTON STORE. 
We have on sale six lots of 

WOOL DRESS GOODS i 
That are very cheap. They are made up 

goods that cost anywhere from 25c 
to $1.25 per yard. 

Lot 1-45 pieces at 12 l-2c 

ol 

Lot 2-38 
Lot 3-48 
Lot 4-39 
Lot 5-54 
Lot6--29 

■r 

u 

n 

u 

a 

19c 
25c 
39c 
50c 
59c 

We will have other specialties on sale. Please 
examine. 

- Very Respectfully, 

JttaWHrtt 
91 and 93 Genesee St. 

p 

See What 25c Will Buy 

COOK & f HALEY'S, 
9 CLARK ST. Cmyuf* •M**mt*urt, 

The L O. of G. T. gave an entertain
ment at Cayuga, Friday night last. The I 
title of the play was "Broken Fetters." m tu c. * • x> \. -L L 
A large crowd attended. Tbe cast o f l l 0 ^ ? ? * . ? ^ B u c k w h e a t > 
characters was : 

8 lbs Rolled Oats, 
{6 lbs Siscoeg, 

Mr Feal. 
Henry Leland, 
Mr Grimes. 

* r s Ltlaad, — 
Anna, ber sater^-
Mr* Grimes, 
Potter. 
Finolflg&o, 

John Freese 
George Odell 

John Cole 
JRDurHag 

thaa Warrick 
Miss Anthony —Miss Xoonen 

Fred Cola 

6 boxes Sardines, 
6 lbs Loose Starch, 
2 lbs Baking Powder, 
4 cans fine State Corn, 
3 cans fine. Tomatoes, 
2 cans Peaches, 

gg j rSg ■ 2 iftflLBettuohn's Food, 

Other Dealers Say 

InferiorGoods 

WHY? 
{^"Because we give more 

and better goods for the morr--
ey than any other dealers in 
Central New York. * . ■ 

or lbs. 
lbs. 
lbs. 
lbs. Rolled Oats, 

ood Rice, 
good Raisins, 
cleaned Currants, 

Vocal qoartot, 
Taylor, 

Win Hnebeer 
'Ave Maria" 
Miss CiykendAU, 

Mi<« Gre«Mi 
Solo,"Brfffct Rt*r of T.-we" 

Violia obligato. Urn Hu 
Miss Ouykendall 

Concerto is C ~ " 
T^*y" »""*'« r»{»>, tftfftad piano) 

Fnraz Abt 
Mrs SJciltoo, 

Bofoaadi 

Vmtmt. 

In mens heavy weight suits, overcoats, 
nteasrs' and pants. In order to make 
room for our new spring goods, we have 

wWfat goads at 
faaif prioe for- the neat SO days. 

v XsUBirKY BROS., 82 Bute st. 

M i Morrison 
Solos 

f'â i Ban Ra4i,< 

CbJ "Oreol* LoTeSon*" K B S a i t S 
y.i*e Piatt 

D«N«, -Oalm as 4h« NLrht' Gotz*» 
Mia* CKykecdaJl, Mr Daniels — 

Solo, "Love Me, H I U T « 
VosaI'4«art«v 

fearefc" 

Vmsmr 
PaaaacAri WedSlac 

'jaktmff*'* BtrlhAmg 0&t*rtmnct. 
After the regular chapel «xexises at 

the High school this morning, a short 
programme, consisting of declamations 
and recitations appropriate to Washing
ton's birthday was tendered. On the 
programme the young ladies were repre
sented, by Misses Elizabeth Kir wan, 

Molcaby, Margaret Koon and 
Grace Oupp: Hie voung men by Messi a. 
Frank Jennings, Frank Armstrong and 
James Anderson. 

The exercises were followed by suitable 
remarks by Mr. Somers and the singing 
of "Am^iea" by the school. 

Arthur Foot? |—At the Central Qrsmmgr school there. 

Sxtormann 

After Dinner Coffee, lb., 
Fine Japan TCJ, lb., 
Succotash per can, 
Milk Crackers per lb., 
Ginger Snaps per lb., "-
Large pkg Parlor Matches, 
Smoked Shoulders per lb., 

25c 
25c 
J5c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
10c 
4c 
oc 

10c 
8c 

Other bargains too 
merous to mention. -

nu 

were appropriate exercises and the 
presentation of a flag by the Cr. A. B. 

E. N. ROSS, 
2~Cash StoresTfc 

145 Genesee St. 
109 ot 111 State St' 

? pkg Wheat let, 

25c 
2oc 
25c 
25c 

-25e 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 

-25ft 
2 pkg Colonial Food, 25c 
2 pkg Parlor Matches, 25c 
Theso prices good until March 1st. ocU6s6m 

There's nothing cheap about 
our Canued Corn except the 
price. Quality's all right. Still 
if it don't happen to suit, your 
taste, we'll take it back and re
turn your money. 2 cans, 13c ; 
4 for 25a 

iiest Kolled Oats,J5Jbs,_for 
20c or 8; for 25c. 

MORSE'S, " 

128 GEXESEE STREET. 

febtolm 

Cmrd of Titmmle*. 

The family of the late Luther'G. Per
kins wish to extend their sincere thanks 
to neighbors and friends who so kindly 
assisted them in their recent bereave
ment. Also to Rev. W, H. Hubbard for 
his comforting -words, to tbe choir of 
Disciples church, to the Mary and Mar-
rhft anHpty atyi trt Mr and Mra T ST 
Harvey, Mrs. Timothy Hayes and Mrs. 
Jobn Hayes for fLawaia. 

Go to the Eichenkrauz social, Feb. 31, 
at Turn Hall, and have an enjoyable 
evening with your German friends. 
Ibey know bow to entertain you. 

Vurlymm S n o w S t o r m l a Mleklgma. 
Titemnn. Mlah. . F«h. 21.-T-SpeeiaJs i a 

the Free Press frô a 11 parts of the State 
report a furious snow storm accompanied 
by a fierce gale. Tbe steamer Wisconsin 
is fast in the ice off Lsko City and drift
ing >'orth with the floe. All trains on 
th* nhirnpn * w^at Michigan—haxa 

Great Reduction Clothing Sale 
We have completed our inventory, and now propose 

to clean out our stock of Heavy Weight Clothing to make 
room for Spring and Summer stock, so we have inaogii-
rated this 

GREAT REDUCTION SALE. 
Prices are reduced to reduce the stock. "Come and 

see the bargains we offer in clothing for a few daya 
This irone of the J"great opportunities that only comes 
once in a life-time^ 

y 

22 A 24 State Street -febltely 

_ j _ JVottt from Ssauc* FMII*. 
SENECA FALLS, Feb. 21.— Tbe new 

directors of the American Fire Engine 
Co. are C. Aheroa of Cincinnati, D. Col
lier of Hudson, Horace C. Silsby, Cbas. 
T. Siishy, Wm. H. Silsby and H. H. 
Wefel. 

The dance and entertainment given 
last evening by tbe C. R. B. A. Branch 
80, was a great success. A large num
ber of members from Waterloo, Geneva, 
Auburn and 8kaneateles were present.— 

A new electric light and power com
pany has been organized here with a 
capital stock of $10 000. Tbe officers 
are Andrew G. Mercer, president; N. H. 
Wilcox, secretary; Paul Kendix. treas
urer; Jasper N. Hammond, Chas. T. 
Silsby, A. G. Mercer, Paul Kendig, 
directors. It is the Intention of the com
pany to put in a bid for street lighting 
the contract for which expires In S^p- \ he would da an if hn daaimd it Thj IJL t_ tember next. They will in all probabttTll! w« l**«>«» " »° "ssisssi it. m e w is They 
Ity furnish the powar to tbe new electric 
road and to any parties in need of elec
tric power. 

The new village treasurer H. L. Will
iams has filed his bond of {50,000. The 
bondsmen are Milton Hojg, James B. 
Gould, N. H. Becker. 

A local board of the Rochester 6avrage 
and Loan association was organized here 
last night with the following officers, 
John H. Cowing, president; James A. 
Flanagan,—viae president:—Jamm P. 
Jones, secretary sod treasurer; H. A. 
Carmer, attorney; J. H- O'Brien, J. A. 
Flanagan, James F. McKeoe, directors. 

The marriage of Thomas Coyne of 
Skaneateles to Miss Mary MoGuinnjs, 
formerly of that place, tow place at St, 
Patrick's church yesterday afternoon at 
2 p.m. Dinner was sersed at Gdwa%l 
Morans. The happy couple left for 
Niagara Fall* lor a few days. The bsst 
wishes ot many friends are theirs. 

been abandoned as have trains on 
Big Four, North of Elkhart, Ind 

t b e 

For fmU/f M>mromny. 
Daniel Brown.was received â  the jail 

this morning on a sentence of 80 days 
for petty lsreeny. He was convicted 
bafore Justice of th* Peace Turner, of 
Cato, of compMoity with *»— 
the theft of chiokens. 

WHO WILL SUCCEED GRAY ? 
Severa l N a m e s M e n t l o o a d for tixts 0&t» 

of M l u U t e r t o Mexico . 
WASHINOTON. Feb. 21.—Not a few 

Members of the House whose terms of 
office will expire on the 4th of March 
are supposed to be willing to accept the 
office of minister to Mexico, if President 
Cleveland should see fit to tender it to 
them. Several of them are making ac
tive efforts to secure the appointment, 
while others who desire it are merely 
standing where |he lightning may strike 
them. 

The name most often heard, after that 
of Senator Ransom, is Chairman Wilson, 
of tbe Ways and Means committee. Mr. 
Wilson is making no effort to secure the 
appointment and it is not certain that 

doubt, moreover, whether Mr. Wilson 
wants the office. 

Acting partly on the presumption that 
the President will fill the lata Minister 
Qray's place with another Indianan, at 
least two Members of Congress frpm that 
State are supposed to have their hopes 
fixed upon^be position. Mr. Bynum and 
Mr. Cooper. Another candidate in the field 
from that State is Editor Gil Sbanklin, 
of tbe E*aasvtlle Courier, in whose in
terest a delegation was present, beaded 
by the chairman of the 8tato Damocratfir 
committee. Representative Springer, of 
Illinois, might be astroag candidate for 
the mission bat he it thought to be 
booked for one of tbe first important 
places upon the bench which is made 
vacant. Representative Buck KilRore, 
of Texas, whose Congressional term ^nds 
aexi March bss friends who believe that 
be would make a 'food mwipter to 
Mexico. 

Apfltktod B a c d V c r . 
MADISON, Wis., Feb. 21.—George M. 

Wiswell, of Milwaukee, bss been ap
pointed receiver of the Prentice Brown 
Stone company of Ashlaasfe, The, ltabili. 
Hes of the. company are $150,000 and 
itseeis about saoo ooo. it in B«w. 
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